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Of Covingtou, tgi iii 
rricnd*. vilaiu«.K»jirBf»,Cu-,.li 
r <1 uurciiy tbli wvek.
.vj-ieciL‘.Vaniaatattd Juo. fl;T.inr«oii,
}'uy your gnrdon aueda uf l. Q: 
CoIliDe. VoirreaB 'lie usure^ oj 
fmah aeetla. ' .
Geo. H. Ki‘l|pj%<iT uenr Joli; 
BOB,- iiiforow ns timt Uif'Ji.ns jiljoni 
O.OOO-Jbsof-.giHitl t..J;ttrcn to-sell, 
eiHl^ttbe rinbt pricd^No* Mr. 
buyer is voiirr-hance.
Kditor WilL'maI:(>s u 




yoiir AssociatKiii is too .juixoci 
coiiiiuct .like Clioee. 
body wUl Bnd out ♦li





».1>, Roiuley lynifitied to liU room 
•.Ui rl.siuimOiin.
'"coav'uSce'”' **** *'**"1“’*^ 
KlercJn., litUB.ai.n!liter of TtiOs.ilU<Ci.
N.ich jiiirtv 
you rei>r»*seiit:if you doii^t Iwlc 
eliurp.
, - .-......... .itl e
time.
. t|i»d ill ffj
iiHiiivr k< eu^M-r t'ohftve stop- 
flis midj* busine*., «nd 
iitisl.p t at wa miirlit
profit tv -■
terr-rtudf trial ter, or 
y*T8 were 
iiieet-nti jn.
a very idrn&antesll Mob-
Rob'I Bit 
yoteraii., of itenr 
■ufTered.a psrlinl
Glares, wbo 'h»s bpBi 
itcJifleUI.BS.a J»w uudeiit, .lies jre- 
irB<'<] lioiae (u reuiriiii awliile.
oldMesicni 
n fered.li na l  strok^of^iat”^!
nge'meiiyofiiia
rlOCAX NEWS.
r^.'ll. I’lic?-, .\vho;ii8B Wen sut- 
fbrii>u n itii 11 epraiutttl uiikle, we 
iirt-tflat! In spy. « nbl'vto lie-mit.
th««re pretty Jit- 
, at Well Diaifiii- 
ly »|0 «enu
>vor)-. Tliei 
•'of tbrsfi old futldiei 
iii^inYliis comity, «iul w 




rule BeTTwi'^ tii^'urtfiToVTth^rijie 
and wife lost Wtok.
Joi. Mo(ie«;ioC.Xeziiiirt«)ii, U build- 
iii(C a new hooee for «•. f. Trlag. ‘
J. B Power, thewellktiiiirndniininw 
If Mnyaville, Was here SIflndty.. ' 
BilnsJackiionaad wife yiafted John 
Mcl7ee,.of Majglick, Insr/l'ueeduj.
IWst.miiiJ 
better roudilitm t> 
crcosa.io tbei'r tiiiei 
The aterj' tljemeu wutb* do* 
eggelo agll ja tli^.tdbare, audwii 
nut atend ecrutiiiy; This ciu is 
the.extreme bki^ionaiiidit^t'jthi
witlKint |«Mfin: tlirougli a‘gate.
rf the tenant liviu
Il.vn you ..




•0.1 n.irl:. vi^it 4l>u fii
• A- (Kotley. .tv... of tl;
rntg. .Ky.
’? .lay I.OWQ AiiUot was fined f iii
, (lie heiui 
.1 dobglitciMibs ^liimio MaU-aii..iinr- mill iii-romj.liHlfed
■I Mr». -f.iib- B. Su-l.nrto 
• i>lwl iMi.-ilinii a- Bali-slmlv
.
only. We nppnuti 





. seiisali.iuAl ilj 
cliftjge .is note 
rs tlje-Msw coiitun
; 111" husliaml uf iioii-siigijmrl.
SSkSSs|=e:
lijobiveye in -the /i-urfiil attejnpl 
ill. aupiBirt your wAf-.
F'lsiiii Nt. C« 
-kdiiiiis liaa been III 
tlie pi.at few days.
Ill the mnifistrates c 
oAl Uu
i' ij iSfta
iins and.family TRtunird 
- Tisitiii BuuKa>l>euu«fy.
S;wsii:r;ic£;,;,
giiage li> Ihe (nn'ie party n’ldXlmrSe 




-----  .Mien tilled the piilpii ..r It.
vlmHiig her sisrer'iit ludiniui -for sni 
Aeeka, reiorned Batnnlny necoiniunii 
hy her liroUier.Clirton. who h«s he 
Miemling aclioui In that stale. 
l>r. B. F. Eokninn ami h.nJIy ueei.i
ny;Stsi;;l,r'’'..*
Mr*. Man ia-*, ClarkbeRina trMl.inE 
class liere In iiietriimetilal imisic this 
week
an Pfitereoji. of ^yotfilAiia. and 
I.rery brijdit>nd pn.mfcing uttoroey
SaZ'-% r
r. of Poiilar MaJna, 
lor city the |mstMrs. Bel ..........l isiled relatives |i 
week,
.Ina. Sunaley, a former residsut of 
I- leiiiiiig county but noi*- of WxiiiKtous, . 
Fayette county, is down attendiiiR cirf «'Z’,
Mrs. Sarali Hunt
■SqUirdny , .............................
Mrs Hunt was tiw keep- 
'izni'ille and Ui)ltop pike
Mondi.y io Friday visUiiig fripwla. In
_____ was buried In *ou'r




IW R, J Bobbitt we, 
ill take charge uf *«il|i 
my, fur the year 18»7. ■egtad tosay V Ueil -kcxid-
TrtitM Piomuint VnUry.
of dnalh knocked atihe doupufC. 
• mnera Bud wife at Pleastiit A'a<- 
spirttnfabeB^l
111 tlteuRse III li ing 
ill tiifl unbin, tliiiibyrni he will fart 
better w'hMi Ihelaii4pw-iier is'toxetl 
to pny.AWr5boiiy.’8,(bll?. Jdpubl 
wfietliw ihv fftrnd wn| ho able to 
pay Uiflt baiukiMurc tlwii 20 cm(s 
[wr ■
: It is well ftjr.tbl*Kencrntioti tlfal 
the moil of llicpiist vlin lia<| mutii
held ditrerBiit^vifw.i frmn tlinse o'f 
frioiid., elsulo-datK lay waitonliiiiot .. .. Blleiit lijgliivni 
Hiioh II tbiiig asa tufjipiku uitlio 
a toHgute waw nt-yar dronniwl of
-Ifair Brnshee, Combs. .ToflJr 
' Priwdenij Tooth Broshes and yi^i ' ' 
fcifida of T.iilopArticles furiialnAl 
Reynolds Driig Btoro. • flemiDg#- 




humbugged. I{c always gjvd'
satisliictjoii.
t enlarging do 
Ijhi'.tograplier, 




“*“• »*tli tbs firiii iiftentbiti to furnish o IS BOl'N^D To'wiX*^tJ^'nFlOE--------- lurnisii oiir piytrons the vi^p«{at g.x«lsiit J
bos been full toovernntiriug w ith eager buyers just scrambimg for Uiom
MATCHLESS PARGAINa WB ADVERTISED LAST wi
We inteml to make this thu BANNER WEEK of the seas..n.nnd have engage,) adtliUoaol be| 
all iiii.l iiinl.,' trading with ns n pleasure I 
•ffur you.
? mten
have alsu'extcndsil ot|p stofe r.-..,, ... ucc.mim.Ki 
iti the fuilou'ihg extraordinary idduoonieiits w
WHAT WgADVERTISE YOU WILL FIND IN OUR STORE,
Yard ifUlc Pi.-fculs of now de. 
signs, rrgolar price tbl*',
■k for ...
t lot of Cblldreiia' Fast 
Blade Hose, regular price 20o 
per pair, Ihi.s ffeek fur lOc.
M'nIJuUa M.iirp, suit 
waiKts.aiid ilress, wnshn 
tiling ontirely now and
ed a liargnin at lY} i 
wi-ek for ■ -
BARGAINS EnRAORDiNARY.




jwr yd. ihi.s \ V l-t
Uie pasl. and not iinij| tin___
ialistUi SluteHmiiiiship. arivoent- 
ig goVenipient cimtrol of. rail- 
roiids, telegraphs, end steamalui«,
------f -.iveniincnt w«re-
•f fint








iasilppog^-tlwt itfa for (be an 
poblic Mid tbnl Ibft ditldreii (ife Ui
lanj arn oiluututl, bonce Uie 
tax on bfw-";e!oi» fur Hint piiriKiw; ' ...ilujy Iriire |n*o 
educate, feed, (>)o||b,. ami furni4i
L'Cl <1
U. Hi _________
Icy and-called fm the «| 
ful rusebud of IS i
Thcri. IS II’ 
: sold toliacc'i I 
The parties >,




I hiM'd, mill tbc'.'




i-I.J. Sam ti 
lex -W’lwglU-
m MEMORY.
.F.flin G. I'^iycliK", ..|.-«of Ijic. 
• i-st cttizeiiF of Flenung cum 
^lii-duit lii« JiMi'ie in Flcmtiigsla 
Ky-. FriiTa>. .Vpril leih, JBP7
1 rwm.- of Ck-e w,H.kw .
.He sms
of i) V
loivi w Biivni-in, tie 
IdHl. aud fU ll
rs hr kii'gmi hi»a]iprei 
■!i li*s /athiT, ! hf mat
t-TOtirwi#
Diiiley end J, TV. Ui<J«H 
I niuimtiiiii* tost week for 
ind ajiingles for ilif.-hellA
ill in Vra.^Gei^^t^fC.uslryr'' ’̂'’' *
Prcaciiiiig here Ri.lurUay sml Hn
Malua7”“^
the 30th iiwt, fii the wife 
Usevee. a twelve pnuiiil giiwelT'
treat yiai ri;;lit.
■ W W. HnuKle- 
KleniiiiMnirg. visited i 
George Ueevee Saturday.I wife, of acar Ihe fnniily’ of





AHer (he deaJh of (iLs father, 
'w-lihdiiteeiirred in IWUI, lin cami 
Mivcr.kn jiuii*rie« to cast hie fur 
ituit-s.' 'flc iSiMdod a wdiile in IJjil 
'diinoro. Bd.. thence (■> Boston. 
'Ma>»., and tlien to tlniiicy. iJI.. 
■vlare he remained until !cMd, 
-wlifcu ho moved to WoiiebT, Oiiio, 
■svlierelie-rmnnined until April 2fl, 
tBfO.-nt wtueb time he was, mar- 
Tied U)'MaTj’’C. Iviiig, wlmn be re- 
m«w«a'bfKk t<i Quincy, tmd did 
[bnelmwatitlifit jfliree and Fraiife- 
,4Ij-.,‘f<n"tw-<» yttars, loctUiiig. 
nemingshorg,'in 1648, where'> .i il.'i 11
Uly until til, 
i>lrid'igrhiA«Mmeter-tteSth  bold to 
mndber him Vlfh 'f!>« departed.
. Mr. Fisches is i ' '
'tiqaipMB men wKb' 
ne- fbe
of the few 
I'bnw not imder- 
censuro of iinfatmes?!'^ne-
lOBring bis «ir»er of 48 year* 
i^ieoity ftiid’baTbig bad denTli
nearly-ewiy -person in 'S
•eid*aealib|n«’W»i «w vioia irt b1s 
Fowmen who TifPise been 
ful in ^nness •en^y sseb
Fischer was fhb lakt ■w'- 
-vwipipg incmijer oftliis fninfl.t
socotWI child, therem.J ' ‘'•Jrebrotliers-anfl tbrei} flrters.
/ ’ .THe^wvfW a Avife that'liaa bpem,
nonsfant ■oompaniem tot'61 
.„ 'V 1^«'f F'.iTi’'.'Vifltor. TVUl-
igm. J)nDiil atbl Jimtee, ati/f two 
km. Mary tikI AIJie. to 






■ rove, Ky.deyUv............. .................
our iiibrchanUInst week, 
nil uf those bewitching Inrac. 
Igor pupa will take yeu olt Hie 
fur he says he bm not time to wail 
•HI you jiutyet. —f
Silas Hurgeas, of Nicholas, visited th 
fiimlly of p, IL Bouiley Tliiirsilay.
WiiUingl'onl.
The Bepnhlioani 
i>lied lliat they n 
Ucket this full.
Tlio order was made tu Judge BooeV 
onrt;to chnnge the road from Wall- 
jgfoSd to J.l). Maunders.
n this part are aat- 
. elwl the. whole
while tirnvna on high. ___
wound oad said it wm BBtUos itlonx 
nicely. Miindey night sbe took wane, 
cunii.lainlng of |,ee Jaws ond back.' and 
by ilomlny niuralrig poison had 
in tlip bluitd and w • • •i s Vent to the 
nirdandshe worked in spesn 
?yps in deatl ■ 'si:
r kind and loving ways 
niiks liad^ijaia^. for her
-itlier |ieo. 
pies’cliilriMii we wtmid consider 
•ij^in.ry u.njnsti TeRnly fphmd 
Tlflnks OiH-U*|»yo(iir ip ailiHInitf 
to furHishBig a. got«1 i»ilcn at an 
eubrmonsexpenvii, ought to keep 
it tn flM-Sl...... .... - • - “ - •
• k^«-«bu ^Uirtactf-tw
. , atultii^ Uia
tnnijetCoo, Uie fnet «H)t jemaiiiH,
I ewiltl hjtv'a limile
Udics’ Fast Black Hose. 1). 
H. & T„ clieap nt 2(<mb. ihis 
week., par pair, .... Ida,





mi sold pv- ' 
r prii'c liiih i
nrnas Goo*i' 
lit lUi*. this wetA . , - /
inliiy Foster U<^,.
I lnck mill White,- 
blood, fiir (hiV
e;. sei_2. G. L. HEYRdAKl,RESIDENT MANAGER.
New- York Eiirly Bose Potaoea. 
lid Oiilou Sets, at








his trip to 'I’ilii 
with more'thaaiteTi -i
Oil the nnuud Uip,
.hichnowisstlll., .........
n Jail, mil 1888, Her re- 
laid to rest ill Tba. Ueauiil
bereoft 
n death.
■cmetery nt EHzaVrile'. ' She^eVvtla 
:lier, gfaler and .brother toinourfi' 
loi-s, tveep not for me dear father; i
for 1 have gone 
lien veil for you.
A l>lK-f In our Imiui- U left vacant. 
Thai rail riP'r aunlii Iw ailMl,
God In till ............... luiKm-alled *
ADIoimrnnH Ijiirili lo o~..-— 
Iter hc><|Tntuni.r>




; to fiave free 
, turnpikes, ac- 
rdiog to Jaw, menns ihnat'bc 




cu n l a
i
the people, if possible, 
ofaciuse. -I Ijeiieve tl;.- j eople 
haw made a grave misUko. in
inggoi
Edwi
•VebelfeVe there should be a 
turnpike rsider. t
Thera is eontidecable «i
K'.&.Su'riSrsS’.j
F?'*'**'
Cliat aome of th
tills tiqis Plei
a eandldatee In liris dtstriet^
rS-.
Droadsare nearly •sH free and if 
m’l take quite all the snii4u.> funds 
Obme tojown.
Mrs. Ssrsli A. reck'rshirmd liotne
having iiis hoiiaewpalred.BVin ii
lloiiaf.............. .. _
Blair A Hood last
ToiiiWsimiuSMsiii Bhth last week '
V^^meKi»iek rewmedto Hanvilfa WM W1 1
il^seriices-at: Uw T/bUio- 
“ ol vrhkh he. .. ._.. .. tnw- %■
reMnhsr. siffCT whioh liia 
'eers.dnid to ns^ In tlA 




taxing the fnrmers of Uiis eouiilj- 
to keeg Hie. highways in' ropijr, 
wlHl£j*Uiauciasi«,., ^r9 irqnally
roha1
cents lees tuU. . uixf 56 saying t 
_ o h)Ata».i 
never more pertinent than -in I
The bgt 
e nevej get t*<u old t leati)
It IS jiot tuy purpost} u> acenso 
anyone of b«Dg an anarchist, I nt 
when a-muQfStut in hut spe>n:h, Jiui 
cold type says. ‘‘If tjie law doe* 
nut ufore this relioof iliedark aKv^ 
something else will,” it I.-aVcu a 
doubt arU> hiu iiHtmiiug. If my 
neighbur sbuuld' liniiti- hi* hani 
w here itdispleasafl bie, aiitl I Klutc 
(idblicly that if the law did n.,f 
nicivfl It suiimtlilng else li-oiild, I 
Id l>e pigect] in a veiy delicate 
sbonhl it Uirn. tliough Ipoeii 
be e<
Imms oB
BiTTKii.—Fniipy pound rolbr. yell 
I tu ISe,; ordinary, ' 7 tu 8 -c 






s,—Seh-ot. fined. 4 to ttjc
3S.“??7"
r.—Msrket firm;
3, Md. data, .•jiiiet, 
car load lots on track.
Jlcvts.. -Hcroiig. .Belact »8 fie lu (t Oi. 
lir tu giKwl psrkerita 8U (uf3.no. on 
ion 43 00, tof.3 7ft.
C.im.s.-Kxira. fk.fC; niedfiitii H.(K) 





No. 2,*6 c 








Class ill Frpi-.liaiiii Drawing 
Class j.i vocal tiiu^ir. 
mmui. .Srhool Bi n’.chci, iviHi ... . 
Tlicnry and Practice'irf Teaching.
-.SCHOOL OPENS-JIAY 24IM..1S9L
.61.110 per «<<-ek pays Iiiiti.i




to-1.60;chofoe 3 85-4 
I,iMn»-Mteady.Hvt ...
.S6.00; goubtuchoicei 
T"iii.»<-cn market will be ri'pin' 
nnn vales made in this’aii.i adioin „ 
ounlles. Mo pienae n-|nirt all rat<-8 tai 
a. both fsriiiehs and mer.-linntw-
N.utice is hereliv given lliut' nl 
It Th,
my frieiid (0 bo ah aiiar* 
c.bist, but he spr-nks tlitngs that 
rkle the ear of the man uhn 
regnrds the law. ■•crnzxs,
.y ! 
itt^rties haring claims nf 
EwUi^iHrcniitile Co. wi
•jH’rly proven to nic nl m- 
ofllsd in Ewing, Kentncky, no 
Inter than June Ifith. J807. A1 
Haims not presented, properl; 
icoven, will lie Imrred.
W. r. Hpwk, Rec’r 
The Ewing Mernuilik- C"
R.J. BABBITT, A. M.,
ELIZA. VIIjL:E, • KBITTXJCKI'X
THE LEGISLATURE.
TWII..I . n.llef
slump urniiiui h. Iii-. -Infl. bin I. 
gnlii alniiilHrd 8puiiiel> ,Ii.hi..< nn 
tiir's Hcimli’rinl ••tomix-li. lie 
legiBlnlure togr-ther mive imw" ii 
i'lll>etii liir,l.«)tl Wngnii nr'an I 




lind II.) hill 
kiek tl„. K
-■'illigle SI,"
I Ki.ling Cii 
el?, frmi. II •
mil Cu SS.!"
! ftiuid \V,
The WesfaeW Uis),.) N>w« print- 
Ikiwius in regsrtP >o an uid rest 
that >180*1 'tFronk' MoAvor,of rt'piscei -V a  fur ' g 
man/jears in Citf employ of Die I... N: «
•A ACfIty hi-ru sajs!- '1-luive nseil'XXo.sSi
As there is 
iioll tax heurg 
like cldM %ui.Id lilatioii.:^ 8tili:The 
low of the Und eays thie n^t Iw.
iHe the old- mt«te.«ni(8 Ate 
Iw* no desrfe-to ga forth 
itntlTa-mask Mm my face.atnigh fhw tm , 
destroying priiger*ji.Jind coimrrit- 
ting murder if-nSi^eseaiy, Tor dwi ’
uei*fQrSi:ths' <7aictie P'lTose oYhriiibingaboutXWiaujge. 
fn^.tliat tilBCB tliat Good citizeiisusnally employ otlutt
It tneans. . Hm .
1 stBl afiinuiHiat Hie .
*sf%ctit>n iu tl 
lid my fi
a avni i .u sc lii
systoo) gd\T!-fi0(^:lfg r '
Congreestnai/pngl) an
to the hontrary. .Hie f
ithia coBBty took fiv.m thefr upek- 
ist* between »I80,fil» nrtd 6300.tiX> 
build'Bijr pikes. Thoypaid^ 
puotmt'.witli the expectsAibn 
payiiigtoU when they tnti ’ 'laying toll wj ratvled the 
nv their pw^erty
as they we»© DOt-ft 
»,rta)y heneftt they 
■Ml inotWH in Oielr
r.Z"SfXK%-,z;i,Ti
tider It^e besf^rftrty^ dioWnd
I jiisniifactoR-d
■llbowclditunl.-r*. furAsla by K. A. 
Yoang * Co. Kwiiig^-Ky. ;i «j
■AhyntiiLlitiSirHig'to hare- 
^ttKdabnrj^Ifwlil (lu^lLi
dyeto a C.,a#h»Mi at-: Ellis. 
Till#. WiB tale them off for ten 
eeiits per hi»d. , ‘ , ^
SlILUNfiBY CPt^^G.
Bb^iing a.-itoWaj, • ,^!ay tat, 
oontiDtwiag ono -^-twVr- ,A>rSd 




• Yxnir )H-eseui», jir re-
J. ty; Wrtrr.
erlilizer e\ 
ho price 1. 
mick'r r, I 
..lllldul ll'l
-litIHng mu ..f Hm.;- 
I) Ills iiiimrpussahle 
It thev would ini-i-i 




vny Disc Hiirrows, lYallv 
ml tnlkiess. Everrthin* 
tun In a beaiiiifnl Brock- 
.Murreys, ctr, I sell th^ 
ertmn. ll is built for UiL 
r.i short. I nm agont 














CALLA.no EXaMlNE before PLJRCHASIN^dm^ 
Wuhcap liiUrcit yiiii ill ^
-^1 'PRICES AND STYLES—^
C. J. SUTTON, Flemlngsburg, Ky.
”RUn««As»F*:ik.-'
That UwhrtT^tlsniiflaAftrker.lf 
elisniaofHMB*. i4ar«9 uCCksml 
-Uiu'i PaiB haJiw. f'ur^riisai><stUHi.4>....,
M» AsrBlhatcoughfbyiim- 
^^A^WmipAC^ Ky Heyrolds’ Cough Rems-
Tai^n.upas a aUrny by Wm-idy for Cmithr, Oalds, BrnuHiilis 











SK.V isiHKilsr fiiT deeonliti 
Gra*< F)«w<» Qs 
w.’kat . ■ aardciia, &«.,>
«• t .9fafcwte^». Kw-ittg, I^: 







S^<^OOID SAlMFriS ^00203.^ " i
lIVEffy GfNBLEiTfAGHEDy;, ,. ■:
■Esailisk-i ase. Hf^SES Unghi 'A-J? feSf’ -iiEi
Tne JEwlngiDdflirer.
»•» wYATa Prtuaw, 
BWIKO. . . . XBSrdoKV.
THE SUN WORSHIPER'
wttrj RMk Id 
me r»d-  ̂il 
b;. d«ar boy/
. WDter and. (he fire are all
mol
bate ewiythlng aa oiee aa 
in More yotiftt home."
Before aha eould here got down tb< 
tree fiigbta of atain tdnhe ^ot iW 
(we have so elevator), aomo good
M It an eell?) spIrH shot a thought 
tolnyaou), “It la jiiataeveso'dooV/ 
Id I. aa I stood in the lonejy and not
ha^oulef ihedark . 
the eaHy nomln —when there's ahhd- 
ders Is the "perk."
very orderly apart: 
ehance toglee Win 
1 have loK-ed a good deal, now I 
will p
l j   . .. 
"Whnt a One 
ibjectieaaon!
deinonslrote. 1
' Blcal strength Ihan she havbnt i%V 
................................ :e for 1
to bw. f»rIreaUca2.te«eint derrea, 
•tahehadtodetomahettao.wha     o to mok  ft 
I fOQDd out. IIKIe by littJe, how ear- 
ptieed she was to End the «ii>4«)va open, 
the abides up, the aun poDang in and 
the dies walking o«r everything. Worat 
of ali, ] had not turned off the hot va> 
ter. When Jt got ready (o run, It ran, 
filled up the arnk and no over, tUI. In 
the kitchen below. 1£ began to make 
nrabeequea on the ceiling. Eotiunalely 
I bod not faalened Ibeciovrof (he dumb­
waiter, and (he Janitor’s boy pnllrd him- 
self up and turned the faucet be 
great damage wta done,
Winnie did not reproaeb me.butaald 








Hereafter I aball feel II
In^he'NInthVve” 
expreaa train, I can get lo the offlee
.. ------------- Qtronafor.
mation there will WI"
JViuuie had left the breaktaatdiabea 
piled up In the kltebea. on lop of tbe 
tuba near the link. I v^•ould makeahort 
t work with them. I hnd often, when 
s ahaden v^ere pulled do>^n aad f 
nolMHiy conW see me. wiped 
a for her. up<I it wouldn't be 
[ much work lo wash ll.em, Rut I would 
I I begin In the dining-room, for 
■ lo U'tlioroiigl.. Soljweptihi 
: I from under tbe tublu. and renrrtingetl 
the IbliipaoB Ihf heaufrt; luitdeorrar!
her pai
.... ,.vrk js (jultr equal lo mice, 
aidea. abc has Philip,'knd Ibai m 
nn utieiidlog contbnt with comprersed 
activity. In fuel. I am free toaay, fiom 
my amalJ experience and large oppor- 
tunllle* of obeervation, that not even 
Wlthmy Hrengtb and athletie (raining, 
and my noo-oblmalve garraenta. would 
I exchange. Never will J again ul.de^ 
value tvotna'n'a work, and while I live 
ana euil have my aympethy ond help 
I. however, haairn to write U.U ij. 
night. 1 want ray good reaolutiout to 
go. on recopi,
oriap. How ! ahall feel to-morrow 
Ing rested. oi '
«||uonimity, | ia«ing recovered my ■mot loll. Myimprea. 
Ihenmay
are now, and 1 may have'.nppe.l 
into my old way of ll,i„w„g; fg




(Conjbeora and Uowwn). wouU lead
I the tome dM*.
11. The eituBtWjit AnU........ ..............
(b waa .Jii* chief tftty of Piai^ In 
mthern CalitJu, Greek was under- 
stood by the riflem* bot smoi 
coimntra people each tribe bed '
thoiK
given to idolatry, and U^ eeveml com-
objeol
liooh their fl 
JewUh eynegogi 
w-bene, MdiWingulshmlsti-. 
the more ciiltivntM} regioBt. 
naked by tbi ' '
peopla. ea »
^IpUre •
ONE ®F; klNOO^-S STpRIES. 
bo.i Sorao Powder Tbo. Had nee
'ID. Paul's AddrcM. The r^rt tbet 
Mlowa la doiibtlew only tbesunvmary 
I oajd. giviog the line, of
t door twll rung, and 1 ruabed /"““'‘ioff anecdote by Lincoln
• l.ilvhcn to nrean tbe' door J “Ltocoln'e visit to the 
.back again to u,e ruga, "I '7‘* ‘Xv Point ;
•t Ibein done Iwforc ray vi*- l *“ ‘“e ^t-rse of rjiecooveraotlon that 
. the tong Mair.," said I. an I "•"‘’'S V apokc of N;e i„proveinrnlln 
. n llic birnd. n„j al.goi, "mmunilion and of the new
ngnin Into the room. ,ti thi. juncture I “nderatood It dilfer.-d
m,v op,«ailr neighbor |>ni b.-r bead ...rt ' JP«'
tor flaunting n'ly dual ,|7'1,117'<1!!! '‘"I.i'*".''
le  
->orth while t.. 
follow rnut'B couree oftwgui oorefnlly 
thought,
ttudr thVunfDMlB^rt (JSd'a pJarwtor Na 
^eaSanVe'*’* ***“'••*
Ood*"haa^''
Kreat vlctortea (v. 1»>. 
t long and peilrnt development and dlvrl- 
n». under the judges and King Batil (vs.
kingdom eatablihed.under Hevld. t 
man after bia own heart, through whoa, 
deacan^u wm to come too Sfentoh ant 
an everiaatlng lUngdnm (va a, 8).
Sooond. The nmtlnuatlon of this king-
am. too rulfllment of toe proralee*. im 
flowering and frullageof aod's plans, was 
through Jesus Christ.'wbo la the promised 
Messiah. Ihe expected King baa come.
Jesus la the Bon of David, according to 
too promlao (v. n.).
lie was heraMod by John tbe Baptlal. 
who prepared tbs way before Him. as their 
Bcrlpturee^d foretold o( the Mesitah (Isa. 
«0;S. 4; Ual. d:l).
2«. MenOBdbreUireD:” Byolher meji. 
ila aScollon i^d iatcvtul. 
of Abrnham:"'' True Jevia, 
anti iniHtritora of tbe promjaes, as wws 
Paul himnrif, “And wboaoever (not 
Jewa) fcarelh 0od.“ The Jews had not 
beet wholly wanting ia miaaionory 
work and In auccea*. “Thi '
1. The Jourwey.'-If ~ a apoutlea 
itaned from AnuoA enrly la Maroh, 
when oavig«toa opi;aa4, "they pould 
enally mich Perga la July. TbeDleav- Dora-;'Heaald I
s K'i;
(Itamaay),or beeauapjnon/of





t t.they ikere 
. j to apeok tf tbe 




• . lOtmi DAUOTA.
Wfcst « Mas Oaa Do With •i.ooo.
ai.«w. *Pky“«IJo'’dcdt‘o; bolanro in ibroe
ud waol Kdl pay off the mortgage before ii 
l^knia. JWlkwr.
BlAtJKSMITH. WOOD mifl PAIHT SHOPS 
J. H. VANCAMP
norse* eliod to nature, andhoree-shoelng a ^ 
gpeeUIty, lowesf prices tor shoeing «n<i bug- ^ EwinO. Ky. 
gy repairing. Tire Netting 25 < t«. eucti. ^
Other work in rroportirn, Ti^emeacalL ^ MAINSTRCET.
Irmible to Gi.d out if tiny are tnic.—ttU!ington Demorrai
rDyeaclaiie wise iB*
'Ibc above
. as 'fti-;,';,'. JS
tonic end alterative
for nia people, by a 
c* from EJgypt (v. JI).
I by W^yeors of discipline
- •••■’•mwat,—Wsshinglon Ijcmociat.
Coniidertog h..w i 









MAIN STREET, - - . . PROP.EWINGJ, KY.
3 Good Sample Room, Liief) Slable HflacliediiH^
10.. ran i i DEALER IN;....GS-::^
Patent Medicines, Perfumes,'""^^^^
Fancy and Toilet Articles,
LP/4i@¥ i^Ll3©ig)iLi3LllEio





Nothing will uj.hr 
iiuUiea.—Ham's Uor
pruj
wuiling tor your eecepi 
An Objo4S^ Thin ccutwit be. fox 
tbe nuthorillee at JeruMlem, who bovc 
DO hiD .111,1.1 "«> propheta. and imw aad
Ir... ,.r o„..i'"V :
wne-n hrokiu' * Jcruaelcm:"
down w u.y .T^ef^ltol-uf tbe Milon^be oenttal
True; but the r«ara>n 
mexv Him Dot.'’ Why?
|clcr. The gnii.
up iiml iroinb yer bo'r lu 
,<i' ibe„i c.alna jest like It 
glaMk llofM- .v-oii'M cDn»
St..re hi the erossronds 
Ibol jxmdvr for yoiiroelvi 
"WIk-u we had got aln 
rival jKiw.ler merrlibi.j in 
ivh<> l.ud'lM>eu boiling D>c
^ u H. u. ,u,
I you'll nn( believf n single wor.i ilrother , '•*» «^'«laiiling King ( -------
.tones has been suyin' about (bst jww. I The Angwer. Ue t.i
Idea. I'.e been doxvn tbar unit neeii it ---------------- ' '




i'iiiSKS r;:' jyi accorl:i:q vo "AT'.'r;
NEW SHOES 15 CENTS EACH 
2 REMOVES 15 CENTS
rt'
Buggy Pl^iW and WasoN





a your propbeU who Weae ainiB. 
ihia very act.
8r«k» Out and Oauaod Intorino 
Suffering - Hood'a SaraaperJiio 
Reopa the Blood Pure.
. CAS^TDi, J.
^ OASSI DV&, LrE?E.
------- PROPRIETORS--------
fulfilled all that waa 




. . pictured tbe Mra-
dnrigrr »1^>.
But the coniplele ananer Is. yial H. 
ia not drnd now, bnt-U Aiive,for 
M. "<tod rained Him fromThrilend:' 
Cod Iliirawlfanawwd thoToWa,
I’roof of the HcRirrcclion of Jeans. 
On this polol hlDgc.v tbe whole orgfi. 
so thattbe ref.to(Panl‘8addreM 
»..y. ^ oonoorns (be proof tl.nt Jerua roar f. 
ipon. lie dead, and was a living Savioi
1,, of dryad rnrinorv, i 
Ibone who an.okyd ai 
iny who veniured toi 
canton he tbrrw an i 
lie diacoveretl
' “ deapota 
Igeh. thcKinnk. 
a. where but re- 
iged for sole poa- 
industry, Ablutf 
>11 off tbe lipaol
j r. 
Third. The Cloeli.g Appiwl'.—Va. 38- 
• The Promlnc.
. -'Throiugh this Nao ia preached:" 
fbrgive-
.eaa."
The need. The flrat gi 
each human Lelng Is ft 
eint. Oaforgiven ain aha
t need of
Are along with bia goods. .. 
and by this demon of crMlty hir 
was enthralled by Mcutlna'n charms, SNitw  
and became One of her moat fervent dev-
Lforgi s to 
ftWa Ood and Renven.
The SelvaKoo.' 33. "Al! 4hat believe 
ora Jnatifled:" JnsOflcatloa imidiwi
hnfk ------- ------------
suffering Uui t 
andony tonsils 
ruics of arrofi 
aud pro'ured • 
few iKitUea I to.
ri.ysluiaiis laiird 
", yean, d gri-nt 
■•ac'.cd my Ihr.ml
bolter. 2 c.i.ilmieil ii.icb 
nircJ. I liavo i.ev.T b.'. a 
• rofiiia "hue Uun titun. 
ilia Uo.'i.a my Woo I loua
Hood
0 get iiued's bccuuss
J., Sarsa­
parilla
LIVEI'^Y, FEED AND SALE STABLE




COAI.. j^ALT. FI.OUR AND 
... HA-F^DWARE,,...
The Turks uoder AraDlIh JV.
vasbeti: i mode pretty 
r, thoogk 1 wee not 
- rary proud of m<r w ' “
, didn't look as bright
vs. of Pentofract. In bin (ratvls inMs edictSand.TS, c ___________....... ...
loio, bear* lesUpieoy to stmifair aeta of 
criMtty tip RaKUmed IV. '• Boring Ma 
JdayinConr*—"-^-'--•
- char-
e.energy of thU llitle life wfatoh 
itta botUed up, audoftheaplrit 
> t> ever rebelliBg ogalnat the llm-
^tioDS of a Bat: for we ntlH Uv# ii, a
W tv- U— W.,„ objig,^ dla^nae
Fe now hire a woman 
' mornlnga In * week, 
lomlng to do the waAlng and tbe 
.thw to do the rioantug. and «Le ocek- 
ing u well, sued, ta a piece of corned 
beef, or a roaot of baef. 
ahlekena, which 
ole, aud mahea
nuuMUbes, whlcb ahe hai leartwd to 
makaaotadlyand‘- ^
n lD atantiobprefae 
punlebment'of a sturdy Turk who hart 
bee» esught aolscing tbe biirdsoof life 
n lth .tfat vapor of hto oew-found Ji.y. 
Short-lived, botvever. woa bis bappieeaa. 
Ifn w-ae dniggad before the trth
fl.vi»ir,« ................
Again the front doorbell nag. Tbl« 
time It waa Mra. Jones, to aee Rlonle. 
I should' have thought, when she saw 
the glare in my eye, thntshe would have 
gone right dowDstoiri again, bat ah. 
dWa't. 8be “wanted to get her breath,'
• • iside
holl pier
«s f. or a pair of 
Ich la a great help to WTa- 




ad kept me aos<
I. sa to b<rw we
^tter Philip had got c
I have often fouad'faolt vrlth
d through (heeartllageuf 
nose and a pipe inaerted iherein. 
rn. Id order to render tbe punish- 
ntmoreimprriwive to the multitude, 
wji seated on the back of aa aas, 
ih hli face.to tba itil. ahd driven 
throitgb the -atreU of tbe city, while 
crirre^rnclalmed bit oftaBSe and Ite 
merltn punlahmanl, according to tbe 
laws of the enlttit.
Kot less cruel ibebarhariliei in-
* rlghteona. “from all things," ro 
ilnd of rio frOTtajlexlla, “CooW 
bo Justified by the law of hfoM 
Even under tbe <fid dUpeoaBtlen’ 
w«* of tbe law waa not to Joatify. 
oe^ ta of a Daw heart, a Ble ot 
Rot frtth hi Ghttot - '
Xhiatbex
The
le rtvft le ttora.




should usetiie utmktmtota  ̂and 
brotherly love in atWMUeg 
.Opapel. The traan^ of bol 
grmpowar.
stiBte out clearly
___________ _ oed otass^ in the
ChriatUnrall^. -0»a-Ul*dofPa«i'a
of HiraU Rcotbect 
on a sweltering hot
heilib. itcooUiba 
blood, redneca year 
tenipcratnrr, tones 
.tbeatomaeb.
PROMPT ATTENTION AND CLOSE PRICES 
VE HIM A CALL
r.lAIW STREET, - . . EWING, KY.
HIRES
mtiBPix bas.rafmBewiio this gnat 
t^. Ik U tto proof that Jhatm to the 
-ItvlM 8«roor.toatBlHaaJfToaBdwhh 
iv^hat oar aoola aalMnftor daato.
Rootbeer
alumld be to cvety 
fiJ than, ice water,bssS





CARLISLE MllLIBG CO.' «a-e/!Tusiii,
ThrsP Di-aiidii of Ploiir are Kept ConsUiitly od Hud bj: 
** n. Fischer, Ftoniingabnrg,. Ky.
•illo. Ify. T. W, Vftiiclin &M. M. ClmtlrR....... ...
J. I). Wynlt, AgT .. Ky.....Rwitig, Ky.






o meulDg W the Goqirt aqd ito
Umi night Wtonte bad a tdegram 
^hw toother, who waa to ooma from I 
Boffilo to iahe the atemw* tosday at 
.U o'clock for Europe (ahe bad extwtfted 
90 com airller and epend tha night 
with «a>t and “eould ahe pot come 
fiown.tBtba morniBgacd vtollwlcb her 
»i board. BstU tha etoaner aalledr 
3t eotwae sblg must go^ and wexprann
-I was sC. Yet (bare waa
excusing heraeU from 
callera when the waa busy, but 1 never 
WII ^n. for I aio^y could not brow- 
beat Wm Joaha, aor get rid of bar uadi 
-aba waa r«dy to go. onleia I threw her 
dowtntlBira. After Aa waagoaol' 
out feeling quite exbtuitod and 
hlDgad, and 1 ooocloded not to tay any­
thing tida time to WlnBle abiout the ob- 
JW leaaoe.
iVbM hv ImprcaaioBt wfte when ahe
pobltoly kndnied for using 
ny fwmt hiMie Inaunees-tbel 
tritoi------------ -....................................Ifguil
onjd^l^i'^tTSione coahTwIpe 
!rimy The ambaaatdora nf 
of HbUteln, wb ' '‘dt*e t l , ho rialtod Moarow 
In l<a4. relate (battbey - - 
nesses of a pnbHe anaoi 
kindrwbeto eight okb and Boe Boman
""RO^NT,. 
llW9,«. Vo. .u-t wi bmt 
Dld ipeoet to on a toan’t laepaitr
■Wtofem Wheel ’Workd
LARGEST LINE, AND LATEST STYLES
or
^^MILLINERY^
lOU^P 'iLGROGERIES, SHOES STAPLE DRY
U-han a womwt hoaon^ VA/F ARP AriFKITO crttS »*/* rava. a i




bat v^eti I ema home lo-hlght mod 




J.D. WYATT, Agent. , Ewtoo.**
KENTUCKY STATE NEWa
2|HHS:S3S
of «h* tv br ttUoM
----------- Brauteo nsT0<l • ctii
, oUeb KM OtOarad. tM Kilu 
nan ntdo ou ocotao SOI
, F.'&A/ R. R,,
time card No. B.
r IT.:
I.OOVO Johiivn...!.................. C.--T o'
;; ;; Fkiorir l̂mr,......... .. r.r^r,
? • irl o
1 aavo Ilill^iioro ................. 7 :t) ^ .
. , ratnvMT, tSf: April tl—TM 
- iip U*|i|ouo,l>lU.)>Qt tldoeti 
__ BrasstoB ofiToeotc ^
’ £‘&JSSii?„s ri'K
ttMOMUboMUTHooBHiner iBok SOM-
ten iunu oat oUotoopelia'ia oppooum u 
J Ibt lObitlMH* Tbo haootbUI etW.fWMi
SooriflM odUUooM towonc* t> Ontral
■SSsfSJ”^'”
ofoaoaniA Soaout 
OribOMBlU. K O O
bf.ootoot K ra »» 01.___________ ...
boa. KilUKO oof otbar abaaoMaa. bui 
bo> oorrad‘ Baomav »< Suw Flaier 'ad- 
" fraaaad Uu taaoto tb ooaBlttoa o( ttu
■ £*MK.VL.*l:‘..rr.“
br «oaaMr BroBOMs dlraoUoi
siCKiss.j'iKKfflw-r.-a.’S.
SsS.'S:jS^?,=s
praparl/^t ai tba rata al HMO per aaetiB 
Ttia raaolotJoii na nataa ■paolal orfar lai 
Tuaadar. Tba blU UiaUilot berroKUip ol
I ttedoaU- 
. - 1 orlalaa:
Itert. tsuoduead • 
sro'ldlor tot anamooe aeailoiia o' 
Ebt bonaa dxoapi ao tfaodara and Batsrdart
Pooatron. Kr .April t8.-SiaAT«-dltb< 
WloiaaaaloB Tuaadar oolr tgor Totaa Kon 
juttoraaoator. tbaaftofSiaBl for a toraa:
^Jiia »*mai”'**tia ”* '
aoOoa.£i houaojSaf tba bill
frlM cooTlola Iroo taatttrtBa la
oaaaa. Ui. Siaala. ot Woodto d
A- T»a-»ato or ataa aafaSoo paoridodi <> .help ,i»BnuJ 
tbaaBaBdedbiii Latrsae oBtba oaa bnoStM conauatert.
doUara of I...
(Ma book 10 tba 
• abetltata SoBatorSail 
adKurBriw^ Im]
binnaklBf It a I 
a paaa okaeb oa i 












of McKlblr.y ooiitltlence tvOHlfl bo re- 
"toreil, capital tvoulil seek inTestinenl 
lo business actlrltles, ehiBoe>s woolil 
piDoke itQd labor would be remiuirrs- 
lively employed. Nolhlng of the kind' 'o tiff
t Bs Ibtellleeiit tleclore' 
' It Ii« within the power 
It purty to mnkeirood 
welBbt hoe been bi- 
‘ republican 
sUQMel
loearUintlldidno ll  
If an^.piaideDt I 
tlmee, no ^rodt 
(sehed to I be fa 
prophecy. There it sub i 
rnablc ffroond for the elector' 
ml. Uo did not look lo the ropub- 
llcwi party for perfonnaRce of the Im­
possible. Imt lie did Imaffine That it 
niliTht reduce the burdeha ot $corcrn- 
lent, oad that In congrenB and In the 
iKie lejriitlBfDrfB It oopld-»t least b» 
'eanly and hcroesl.
What ia found?
iMiiead of reducHon of lantjoe
fODBd
couxteea. tfwtUier bnp l̂al 
"le purppae of IncreaatDKte 
111 ^low no other
with retrooclfve legislation, Ibe bosl- 
f the country is thrown intodlK- 
dnubt and '
eUange. ^ bad beea chai
tBrsluUintbeeotpaanaUosoDeof the The. man wl.o la alwaya ausmeirua of h ia 
piwf laww *'<apeDC<r' bar kej^ond uokl ^^idld«^i»^|ard;y lo be lru«U-d.-H a-ham
3£r...a.......... '
'."Don’t lltink mooh of him,” was the -------- '•
reply. "nTiyr | Don't tall ymir friend of the ailly ti,ii,«a '
"Olirbe makes ma tired- heudkalike ?o“, . iikiisIi fir luWll.— •
■5s: ...........makes me tired, too-wlah be 
would anriik."
nbrokelBatlbisluBo-l ,, 
•TiadieK.-1 thunk poo Ktlest. whoMitllcaatbera.—Rama
compajiy rn
be auSclent
•chants In the effort of the 
ir B07 persoe tc Isaac rr|iuhlican party, w hich promlaed .to 
■ ban'h kbOKl-e tbat ba bai resiure |iros|-<'rit}. tu get at the jiocketa 
lS?'aS“tM ‘^'’**‘* 'li-os'k-aae eoBBiitae or |„ng pubcIineut ever nUi-liiiiteii by sa 
>UM Pilled Hr. Staela’a raeo ! ■•''■'ericBn cungrena.
1 proriOloe I.T altoroooo aesaloan TBi ! IVIuil U lliv iiertiji mni.i-i- of the re- 
Tn MoSll’ii: ';;*rb,‘’i;ta" * l P»r.y m-uoh legl.la.
aoiatrfca IB Via bouaa. resaad hr a rote ol# ! I"’"’;* os ure In srmiion. t\e ninv lake 
to u Tba prlBripal Ieaiai*s e( the hUI an | lll..i..la. for sxnmpl... Where llie |Sir-
~""r i r
real sod oonrlatiar. of iBoaa anaaeco ii <’‘ 'he <-oiiHliiuiion. (operfei't renppor- 
BoBa li alai maina luombara w Impmenl bills, it la downright Irrnreii,
Sr.'3"H r. sl'bi'i'sa.'i' i ''I,
-Blab bare Dor- , IHiblirsn. They
eorporan.,,., to wl''" mcirnpoli* .
•aaka. «aa dabaiad , ’•'n'e. bikI lo aell >o grenly Ntn
1 M n^Ure^ of py I »'i|' -n a^nua—lame. Si..
.GTctlQ.. Of thorOQtio.T ^ Vo. i.u li.iwi.lk-, mu.
B ffi kioC toOmertb. ttio kl. .lo--\Vio....o,.on nomomt.
















ptepertT. etc., preriooilr 
Rouis-Tba bouae paaa 
lot iba pay ol apeetai ju< 
wasltb attarsara Irom i; 
apCKbaBKdtdaaitaare 
tafortberMlorpol Ur.^ssi.s‘ir. Illlea'UUao. j.i'ort. .
, grunti. of laestitn 
eneagiil in such 
Irgislalpra ore 
reliirii to power 
h a r.']irehensible. 
I Iho ri-.|airoruenli 
1 be fiirnisberlntll
Wilson is compet 
who. last fnJL d 
Ihn rurrency Wfue; believing 
worst that wu la be feared would he. 
alight incraase Hi Uie Wilson rates so a. 
to tmike np for tbr'kwa of the revenue 
thet had been expected under the in 
tsiinc la*—whereby the present Ini' 
would at oiim produoc sufflclent rev 
enues. Mr. Wllaoa^ ably pointing ou 
In a series of articles the uu.aflcutlflr 
prohibitory, and woTKe-thnn-'SccKinivy- 
llo ohararlceoC the Dingiry bill, llow 
It will nffeet the .cobaunier be mnkes 
clear bv showing nndsf bther Ihii 
that tinder the | ’ iiMi|i the dnt 
loo.noa pounds Jlttalen good! 
.Id be trBfOOd,; .̂..............
Ihruiigh eodlcep geoereitoi 
Clltoeut ot fTcnnlDe k.«r. 
sbig of pJftjrt.y .jiBdj)ar» m 
111)- knees I U'{
That is the Price
4 ntrvci.r CO. ^WO \
lidpctl It 
lul fort I
they will be 
nay, 19S opStW 
worth of cloth 
'dollar*: 
jll.1
I,. & N. Ralli-nacl. bpaad. orixiua house lo-dar prc^aia 
wiet IheataM capl'lpeople tbi ■ UL Tlieri
N»iili, [asl, fei& S(!iillinE'l,|‘
ifi JsrfS
by u „c.guwi, si.onuiuiui
AtbOD'tvhoms on Hcrtae stroet, be- raeyrQov
ow irtaad ’arr while tbi K>r 
Tbe alata oiipUol la si .,iu- 
alot Iba aolsta of tba leo
was shot BOd Ulllei: , the 
nei hbor *I w«i
iind liicop 
w hn-h si
C'bii lie r-aised the funds 
■r the complelion the 
ch. which is to giviPImre 
lo rhiengo. bei-Buke they 
I he spriidiitg of the money, 
with Uto dishonesty and 
of tbe republii
to tbe iniliicfaw of tba Dlngh 
nyal ot popular and of thry^he-
yeura ng.i, 
inor ms'lc
tttWT. Coos, eged Bbont t 
' ycBrs, while hanling saw lugs oeai [ 
Oakland, wbs kflied by b log lalllog 
. on him from * wagon. Ji |
At Berry J. J CurieeaughrsbiilfaU ; , 
' perch that weighed 16 poumla He '
I landed ihu fish with hook and Ucc uf '
licod. A pre'.'dcnlicl < 
about this lime, .mil c.
Sing, yer’ll have 
row. The Irish Ur ir> 
id Uicy won't ' 
.round " Qn'i '
I Saw ^
-your advertisement
thcughl that it w,\s probifcly lilif the onnounec- 




.-dentocraey will trf- 
nio oexi November, or Iphiu 
111 ihejipriug eleccidna In 
<1 r.iiK-iBonli, and aa-ln ISOi
imj.h ill iliu ti.n(rro»ii„uui 
r Itic lu'iic,.1.1 diabolical cry
HART MiatCHA.*TS SI BD.
« ^*aJUg».^a.a.a,f. L-apei
tavaioul 
hl.trvaUr and liiedcr. 'i be ohu 
atrung dalcm, Thal't becauae
aed esmer o( what Mr. Thom.'.* 
looCmin Howe. Ohio, haa lu 
Tttlck KwhiMargl Open Devjior 
lor McCormick M«bui« r.r.'
Ind^Snilely m.iltlplied.dld s| 
mil. to refute the impudent falarbi 
that Hie Dihgley tarlfT bill is noth: 
w.iree tlmn (he people expected 
aionp. - .Vlhniiy irgua.
POINTS AND OPINIONS.
l.va HlnBiUf't l is i- :i ta ............... .
Arc fjvlnt . • J i, lui ; ill p mi... ..... i
UrtiubtM. Lesluglaa Md Cia'dimall. |
AjiBOB day April .ia
clion of Uollsni , , 
id rubbed uf SH . 
u uoaked men. )
.iulr> i.uows. U. Ii, ''a gra.c will 
nor. .-vIMn I'cimbll- "*»^era act ns 
a., in anv .-lasil.lr ' "-‘‘'"'’e 
•nevum-M ton —<hl ' ’'““JT '« » hole ib
I St. Paul <i
■ iioriy la -tlirgii. 
Pingley hill. Th 
r were hidden r*. 
tripping hJlni- ' 
the ground.—
Bgsinft Hem.ncri llrclh.-n., aaiuiui kwjwrr 
I at Celino, Ulno. l.y Th- Xnliunal rsah 
Hesiater Coiopany, ul J».iyt..n, IUii... .i.lina 
lor on in)unc(iiio uml il.imai;r'« )l.»»ra. 
Hcmincrt llruihvra um- .in lui|a-nil C.iab 
Kagi.-tvr. auau'tiniw '..ii-urii ■> ih,' if.l..,i, 





. (ur Ihr umpl.- cei 
and :n the rnd y 
{ iheeper than t!
MAYS\ ll.I.t
Toirrs#'9' ' ) I'AIMSI'SofOj'Soia :
:j i'i!^"n.^ 
I Mycn
Tnc Bowling O 
duct'd tbe city la; 
the >100 worth of 




ruin repudiated those '
11 pluraiily of iiciwly j ' 
I'rr. ..ml |..it In plorr i 
U- Iinr Ilf cer 7.000. H 




i.-v« In fLxing UuBgs an that it dollar w 
nr only 60 cunts' worth in tbe uu 
I't. Ouuer fish, those Dingleylles.— 
I.ngliiiiulun (K Y.) Under.'
------ HpxAkIkr ite»d ia faithfully rarn -
Iig IIIII Uiu do-uoUiltig policy laid ilow >. 
Ill him liy McKinley. Tbe whole inu- 
tiinerv iil tliC BBtlua U oj asfeiidsiill 
.nrting for the ptwciago of tin- udi..us 
Uiiglcv uriS bill.—f.-hicAgpChronicle.
-------There ia little doubt that tbe cun-
inuiitkm of bard times after the dri'- 
loii ot Mr. UoElnley has mode mosy u
•e|icraUoii. In oppcMitloo to these 
tenia he exprenoed In Sovember. -(
„g., .News lIntU.
-------The Tthe tin the VeSl resolnl
d Mrwi, 
si U Mllri.w,;. Cl. lirti.lis.ii .ti.fi
firms, who. 
eriaJ Cash 1
nr any case u( I'l.tartli ih«- f-„i. j,-• 
trctl b) lull’s 1'aUrrb < 'an
sad (Tnan.-.all> ..l.le t- .-r




Walter Baker & Co.’s i
Breakfast Cocoa.
.Q Stan lev-,













■ ■; VV. Dudlair... y
... oEirrirci r- V, l 
1-iil "
p
Jon ZRJ.BA a IVyeor-old boy in 
Polo  ̂eoantyweigtis MS poundo
LIXUSTOS hoa lo; saloons oad ti- 
consdifare being Uksn out Sor more.
I* pork eomniiiuiluaera of Ken- 
tacky cIHm will meet at I.oulsvtilc' 
May #a
Tmt Drodley Ouards ul Dorbours- 
ille have been indloled for their ol* 
Uged CbrUtmos frolic.
A CRlli) of JeS Bdbiuson. of- SI 
on. woe badly haroed by falling 
I kettle of boUing soapk '
Tux tesUve pig* roam tfae 'itreeU of 
Marion.
A Bxaa. tma bron Lmrol
’MAXtnie MeOAXtT. of BoasoUKflJe., 
beeame Mddenly ii 
d wandering lo I
irKoiriemiaeand dSoj'iof SolltbTlU*, hM-g<M
liqnldaUoo. An arraagomont is boiag 
mode whereby the creditors ot tbe 
eompasy will be pfoteetoA.
At DaoTtUe. Hn. Martha Stuck, 
well known, aged *0, died the other 
orolng from tbe eSecte of a fan.
Tnx Keatncky eenate paseed the 
hoMO bill to legatlse the boROwiog Of 
money by the SmWw AvtUVUHfatO- 
tntlOtia The hoaaa defeated the bill 
to testify.
I possiMi-
in the fall. It will go slrriDgly 
wratic. The Icglilalufe which Is 
now the sninlor to succood Hunne' 
Ik- dn.iocretlc, and that ncenaper- 
lunnetil retirement from oougrem for 
the i.lutoernUc power liebfa>d the thro.ie. 
Ili.n.ii will he obliged to leave W.-ub- 
inirton or Hlipin (hrau|  ̂aome.ebs^re 
Aide-door ip the habfnet.v Uf cui .̂ 
Iili»8 may he relied bn to rcalgiiKt tie 
• ■—teViatUnteonevU- 
he:gS)otli:£«mi,ai*,
Waldifig, Kinoan 4 Uirv.n, \VI,<. 
IlniOTiBia ToU-dn. Oluc.
Hill’s Cstarrl. Cu.e I. tskrn ,nic, 
tcitog dirsrlly ui-oii the h|.«.d iu:,l m 
lurfs* ai. uf the aysirm. I'nn- 7!>. :.
tic. bold by all D.u|ii:uik .............
Hill’a l■■.•.nlily I>i!lr arc the hc-s.
^nmeib
Iloa aok'liftjhe..,,___
prospect sForIng BeDM;^d 
tegein the




porty . BO ti« H wilfeiSî  
tbe fnl! cooipelgn with reftewnd ho{« ot 
-irtlnul prlntdid^of democ-
idloaies that the Dlngley pntrnuniDe 
ns a majority of one in tbe eeautc. 
There can be no doubt now about Boos 
Donna's ueefuloM in tie mennta It 
a big job to keep that majority
_ ____loel^t.—St. LoulaBepubllc.
------Tbe peoplWd mitHkn the tralBa
sgeDt. and lie mere juggler in {Mlitics. 
Mr. Hanna M me of those ^llticiiuiu 
who have no nrtnoiples 
lhat catinert be occoiu-
hst .□« 'Nr araulnc srllrls 
l.W.. l..•r.B...rr ,M... I ,>.b>la
\Yben people my o£ *Bian I 
UIOD dead, they mean tint 
' Atsbison OUbB.
, _<iri--''Ris spine Islnirt.






BCOIHT abope at Mayfield will ol
Jack BaieHAa, - '
« InBoae wltiln a epaec of tirae
"Sm, if. ii «
dotory. „ , ... _________
ntcy. opposition • to apertifl pHvlh 
to mouopoOe*. will bring together 
/aeilnoa for tbe Uli decU 
lenffPlAln Denier.
vTbo Udustriea ttaatiarebeen gen­
tly encoBtaged and fostered have 
loug Uen selHng goods to foreigner* 
cheaper iban to Americaaa. Tbe iwo^ 
:i»e diitj- enables tiie^n to t«toc ' 
lere: "Take onrgbodiat tnifitet
lican defeafa may be lookt 
,.p*rts of Um oou^iy.. Among thb rea­
sons for Rich aecMdt w!U hie MoUlean 
inmilereueas to pledgfiB rcgardliig bl- 
taetolUsm aod lie growing eoertaUeB 
that the repabikpa pinmbMta and 





would Agree to tha pSmf------------
tariff biU. .fiptetpixM ai» PM fiadiaff
S2'?S5iaSSS.^E
^ih “^^&£d i*'lr
him lor aUii>ony."-Towo Toplea ,
Grin and bear it.
I h.ti wh.ii yi.ii'll liaw hi il.., il'yoi 
h'I :s'-w,I■'k tin-s \.ni (mt xi>i \n.i w.u
t,ik<- aw:tv ill'-- li.ial. '.i ji.irt t.| it wi 
Pcarline. 1 hat's wluTt. tvomcn h.n 
had tn tl'j f'T lo. these ilieiisands of ycar^ 
Pearlinc ;’..i; deme; and U doin^ 
'■ t" lii;hlfn and briy,dui 
in.Ill's work than any < 
thing. It .saves her 
her money, her lieatth and sirt-ngth, in Inindr'-ds of wai 





The Peojile know vlion thi
CLOTUIKG that nu other House iu the Oonnty has ever made.
TTrade has . b^, 
this seasonj 
before, ■ ' ‘■-'■f-
lej; are Jetting geniiitio BARGAINS M'e are making on in     . It is’-Uie Low Ptioea thhtk»po“f 
STORK oruwded every day in the year. The People know when we advertise anv thing u'ealwfty# have it
OUR DRY-GOODS. DER-T.
IS chuck full of every Ihiug that IS nice. We have nothing to show yon but nice CLEA^ Goods, 
If you will look through our Store yon will [«, convinoed we have just ivhat you WuuL, TAKE A,UK5K
At our Table Demask at 12 cents pr, yard
Wall Paper at 3 cents a bolt, ' ■ ^
AM si of MS filoinifor 11.98
1^,1 .VUJJIU l\x<uu^
Flemingsburg, Ky, #
ii>-ntioii|\V« have not •) 
every thing ws liave, If you 
not ouniA to our Mtun- write fnr^ 
.‘iamploa.
ding Cotton
Clarks O N T............8*
CaHco »i ots Good Br oolt-n
CORRECT^
-^MEASUREMENT.
Is the most essential part of correct tailoring. Mr Dud!e>- has 
in his employ a skilled cutter, who is a graduate of the John G. 
Mitchell Cutting School, of New York. So when in need of a suit 
of clothes which 1 can make fi»r $8.00 up, don't let these so-ralkd 
agents take )’o'.ir measure. It wouUl be better to get one off thi: 
shelf. You would get a much better fit Bct call at
:>-T. H. DUDLEY’S^
And leave \\mr order with a skilled \surkman. who has made a 
study of Tailoring. Respectfullv,
. T.H, DUDLEY,
FLEMINQSBU^^. KENTUOKY.
1 fsar tbprv , 
wliu are too cononily th repruvo 
nil uiuuiicr uf isitt, in hi^h pliiuvt ' 
Ilk »i-l! iir in low plavi-B. TItp 
mimstvr uf tliA );us|il-1 ihouli! Iiavv 
Jiaiid upon lliu bible uiul tliu
LOOK HERE AND READ
VT«h In giving llie list of 
UibS fiolptUid to rt-pi 
ipnidican party in tlio
ont- li ii t iv ud xi 
otiiAr UJMQ the puiee of the world, 
uud-where the piilati <if tliu 
ik wrung the pruaclier'ii 
mid tie beard in rup|^iof.
ifher w|
nrld
! 1 beard <>f ft preu
! dmrge <if a vliiirvli 
a DuU-t-------- '• - -■liman kupi nmlui
, ilh tbe pruaehrr lie »ui.l 
-liiilmtiuii I'V that I preacher I innki-i
i 
i uctu
uf i. Sam .Sw orle, 
ilil.jUfily iplurted fu 
r iigui
l.^iy' Wi ereeurry ibiHov.-rHightiy
... l uifd tor Mr. SwicrlK If a ixTaoti-. u
III I rieiid of mirii tiiiil we ci'u but 1 Inr, The pri-aubHr agrr-iid 
- iili liiiii well. liiiMiig fuld him.eib-iit that yuiir in regard li 
,..,uilk|i>r )Iu> ]>u>I M yuarM, w*-‘ Aiitnnn-iriitlic. unit Ui”k tba iii-
IIlid biui an ugri-i-iilii-, .................. I niii wull ftcrpiainlw! with upriui ii-
n nil iliiiiiri-. iiiiil i-r wlio pri-aclu-ii tor ii ctiurcli in 
d Ibnl liu « ill Hill li-'! ihiii ruunly,' w hi>, 1 nm tuld. pi^om- 
liii I iaurl a "pruoiineiit muinlier’' not tu
We are actually selling Ladies* /
...............poMGOLA.SHOES. Patent t p, $i.o.o.
Another one, ft litUe batter, for 11.26. • 'r'Old I^dist’/eboes, goml dm
Ladiee' Kid. very .......................
I need jf niijt) iiiB n
i'fine Dongblft ihooa./or *1.75, 
d Black.
Plow shoee, good.
■ARE & PARK IMPLEMTO
Pem-ing wire.'uulil be pieuned b' »|Uule
. . diiigk Ilium
u loiHiAesk I Kiveivon tifty dnl 
■ ehe n to b
tr»i. Juki i
I ii.fkure l  
■iiiliid ot •ii^r foiling tn I
IK- III till- IlKt.
1 ei-i-uik ftrni.ge tlnit fcn 
|in> pot lii-ard i1li> 'vliiz 
i-igar Mbu|«ui nir nldp ii
*1,26 *1.60. Childreiif’ To.- slipp.-r
You niuat ean lliesa gixxle Olid unr line nt '
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS_^
Is tlie Iftrg.-ut ut ei|UiiHlv low prlcns. A full Mur of
.^^LADIES OXFORDS.
II.. ECCS and ALt KINDS of PRODUCE WANTED.
C, H. DAUGHERTY. ~ - RLEMINGSBURG. KY,
r.-rn rili-ll.-rs, II,.V Kul.B and
McCORMICK MOWERS AND BINDERS.
. d>-ore»si« iiii- 
. and |.utf >-11 
tioii that d-u1s
w..rd ulmiil the traffic, I 
' ]irwM-nt uue night when he preoch- 
led from the text—''M'hols.H-vi.-r ii 
; Ilian Auwetli that shall he rei 
|Tliiiik!i 1 tunivBeU, llietroHic 
I gel it tt>-Miglil. Tn uiy lurjiriHe, 
iinl line M.ird wii» said against lln- 
d.-velieh Mubiih-S!.. W'ln-ii it ram.i
my time tu exhort, tlii-y lu-nrd the 
fni'L that if ne now wlii.-ky «e will
iHECHlNGER & C
--^^KENTUCKY'S GREAT CLOTH 1ER.<|-
tlover,Tini(illiyaii(l Bliii'fi'iissSfeils, Fotiilofs.Oats





in the |>iil|iit ii 
the giikpel, Milt I
I V
M- PeolllVK
II Unit |i(iUilli mil I'Ut hie ii
I in this county, w 







a big preoHi- 
ing and a very rieli
___ Gg^Al
Then- isn't ftiinther House in the »Ule rhiit enjoys tha r^uiation ut w 
0- the OU) RELIABLE firm of HKCHINOER &.<XL. MftVsviHe, Kv..
UUdDb nre MaRVKLOI B in (jl ALm' 8TY1.E ftiA'jrtflETY,




t ii.VLY . G. COLLINS S BR0„
CLOTHING
Bestjnakes of HATS. SHIRTS. NECKWEAR, in fact
EVERYTHIN>! ‘A GOOD DRESSER REQUIRES.
DBY G00DSZEGB0GERIE8
. tin
I udiiry, nor iiikctli reward, |,r„(i,<-r, there in a bright crown 
LBainst the inii.R-eiit. 1 Heaven for Irrottier. Sum<> urn-
TlieJewuBs not (.(.rmitted toGa„i in my liearing. "Yes, In- hns 
take Buylliiup from his broiher | ,.f money." lie Imd no
for Hu- use of his money, any-: oompliment like (Ik-great teai-liec,' 
lliliiginore Ihnii the aniuiint he - 11„. p,x>r widuw and her two
wu-> iiiing. ;iniifs. Some of us hud been in
Hn.v thi- .-i.nirftsts with Hu' ,.||„reh for-Plnr fxivpars, bill if he 
profi-r.»e.i .•hn-liun—lillt real hyp- th„„j.||t xve were going to Heaven 
,,1-fi B-wh.i .■onipoimds liis usury,j,,. ani.l nolliiiig nMonl it. The
iiiiil •grinii* Urn In........ tin- p.x.r, " idea in mvkuMjec-l. -.i.d nwiny
T......... ... mind thi- «trong,-*i arg.i- ,„i„i|, i« the am of lukiii|i n r-.-vTnid
Iiieni Unit enn '>e 'i«-d 111 ).roof of the iiino<«t.t
the dUiiK- uuth>-iitn ily of tin- Hi- Ailimi Clnrk, thi 
I le i. Ilnit it is alw 
whi rl- I 111- iioor niBi 
••Ite-e-i-d i- he th.K 
the noor. the l.onl 
Ii an lime .d Ir
Patent and Proprietary Medicines, 
-^i BOOTS AND SHOES,
KIMJIR()L-(IH HOi:SK,
Arcliilen.'on hine tin-n Fleming County, court dava Mr. D, He<’hingvr and Mr. Wn
iO in the parlor of the MKKCHAA'T-F HOTEL Klemii ^ „ _
t diiy». Mr. Wni. TroiUand Mr. Jue Hetliinger i
,Carlisle,. Ky.. ^UHid shoa- thuir full and wmi|dele... WA». ..r'..r  , «x. .|U i la. WOl, UOllipi il' ,,|.Sr. “■
MENS BOY^ A CHlCnRENS CLOTHING
HARNESS am SADDLES.
line, eoniplele in -viry li.-tail l'ru-,-s r.- 
un-el Miy reliable ........................... I'lnimry pr
in t-xchango ut the fiiil market j>r
The Confederatus rp- 
•. followed by
Tu lake
n.i great and g- imI 
. ■ c.nnmontator, thmiglit tliid liad n 
> friend. ap.-eial adoptalimi to lawyer*. He
|•■■nenleretl^„,.jd jf a |„,„r nian hud a gnoil 
.till deliver a„d ti.,. I„„.yei wuiild i...t
lake It lull took thei-n*e ,.f the rich
Cup la 
Ha»k
Ignorance or iiecei 
II .-liurii tinrgam.
1 long for ii.iiliing.
nid driti Tiiiii fur lliu money m <i, it uoiiMI akc u wohdorrul mrelch <>i Diviiie 
geu sunip- „j,.rrv to Buve him- Taking ii re- 
ideni-e thill ;w„rd'ogaiii8l tin- iiin.i. enl. The 
• Ik not a chriKliiiin „,nn wlio withhold* frnn ii ie*.r
III, »lio iL-ri-gurd* ll'» golden K„ili-ier ilial which would rnlj.-vij
like Siiiiuii till- S<,n "wc: It II reward »gain*i...e innocent.
, he real rhrl*tlaiii and; t,, keep liuck that which we
• i.i unto otbi-ra aa we would tie.should give is aa hud as to take 
done by;. Ihcrii will not be -n' ii,„i ghuiild not have, ■•\Vlio»o 
much driving of nharp Margaiii*. ' |j„d, ii,,* wurld's goods, and spe* 
riirn-lioiiity ii.*niironily niiselfi.ln hii. biother hove need, and »liiit» 
•Si-ki-lti not her own, bnl an- hi* howel* of mercy, how dweltcih 
love uf God ill him?’'
A kpiriied light anaued. r>-- 
Milled in lotiH to linlli side*. The 
(’•■tileih-fnlea cniitinued their re- 
treiit touiitd Pikrioii, pursued hr 
Ni-)hoii’* trooi>8, who drove tlieiii 
Heroes tin- Virginia line.
At Plketoii. Colonel .Metcalf who 
an* an ex|>ert ritlenian, alml and 
woimkIikI a ConfedoraU) ooldii-r at 
the dislanee of about five hundred 
yanlH. His duel with William 
Casio, MHiiu uintUhe later, funiisli- 
e* unulher Moody illuatration of 
Ins skill in the use uf that deadly 
HHUIMII. ChsUi, w ho WHS a mem-
uf the Maysville Ur and <-x- 
of till- city. Iiad lieenarrest- 
aiid itnpriooned for
III In-r'* gocMi."
TJk- real Christmn is n-il happy'--------------





n a nuUlioll- 1 uni glad t 
isenid; "My Kingdom 
this world." Men who gel
I very sick iu this world where there
is ro niucli poverty and huniiin 
*■ '"■riug are gem-rally iiiU-nnlv 
nil ami uit Christian.
Wesiny, who gave for the 
otsuffer'
EaillDiysiifllitllilielllon. Mild Stale 





rifles as the wnaiwms. The 
flglil t'-uk place near Dover, Manor 
coiiiily. oud Canto wna 'killial. 
Tlionins M, Green was Metcalf's 
second. Isaac Nelsuii, I believe 
acted a* tlie friend of CaeUi.
4 worth ft oartftiii mimUr i 
I they might doubt
STg*? christiftur Hu ■ follciwiHl 
There is not half as mueh said
in ^be pulpit ^init the 
Avarlco that ought tn be.
CURTIXUKU KROM.LAFT -WBKE.
We met with no further adven- 
Hires, nur were we again haltetl 
jdiiring th'e homewardjouniey,aiid 
i little niore thaua duxen hours 
Nicholas, eur-
biect Jesus.......... ............ ,, ; stt j
said, “If you lo« the world .the 
love of Uie f^her is notwitll you.’ 
Oovetnesa Is idoltttr;y.
Jetus meant aomethine when he 
said: “Bow hardly snail they 
that have riches enter into the' 
I^ngdomof Ood.*^
“£t is oaaior for a camel to 'gc^ 
throa^ the eye df a needle than 
for a nch mom to enter the Xinj- 
domofOo^.”
of the strei
ion of Gte CunfederateH there, 
' otjr report was not oalculuteti
treaenreoiiearUi, ojlpreamug the. 
.htieliog in his wages, grinding 
the face o( the poor, Uking, re­
ward igaioft tite innocent, -Obiug: 





ruuiHled by friends of the boys 
amp, nil eager to hear tlie new 
'hey knew that several thonsaiid
ditioD
and 0
oops were oU the .way tu 
ouig, bulUiey knew little 
rengUt ond fighting cun-;
they
eauip. Iadee<l such a hope ouuld 
Aut reasonably bo anbeitaiiied', Tor 
they Wore nnoiericaity weak and 
were poorly armed, -while 'th-.-ir 
enemies were well cquipt>ed cud 
out numbered Iheai more thuo five 
to oniT
In the hope of capturiug Colonel 
YY'iUJams oud bis men, General 
Nsisou divided hia tone, aending 
part to Piketon, on Ui^Baiy' 
some distance in the tear or<
-live men in a strong positii 
witit'-il the I'oniiiig of tlit-ir
mmwi M.M. RHODES
urtli n liti i 
alleged disliiyally. On bis return 
home, lie challenged Ccdoiiel Met-
After u brief stay at home, .'iani 
leCurmick went to-Virginia and
a prival 
Marshal
of 1802, when he li^me eapUiii 
of a cumpoay. iu Colonel. Bob 
Biouer.'s battafion; aftema^pum- 
luauded the same iu the Ninth 
Kentucky Cavalry from ite oigan- 
ixation till the close of. the war. 
The Waggle'over, be ntncDed 
home, married iud moved to Kou- 
eaa, where a few years am he died 
................... nod rroeivedinttLaiQaJd i^UPd roeivedin battle. 
TKutmatY was my frieud and
coiotade, and tor nearly tiiree 
rs was my messmate. We satyea «e l 
by the same camp fire, slept under 
the seme blanket and partook of 
the »ame scanty fare, Side ^ side 
ive rodo^ver the green- fields and 
the mrilM mouutaiue'of Tennessee 
aci-oea the sunny plains of Georgia, 
down to tlie sea; throogb the 
ewompe and among the pines and 
the ^mettocr and the .ootton 
fieide <ST tlie OuTolinas, partiotoa- 
liiie in iiwirly half a hum^jAt- 
tles; and iGfen the war wka-«vcr,: 
Uie Ust B^l «»d, and the “con­
quered bafiimr” furled fOTevar, to- 
[gotlK-r we surnmdered, ondtogeth- 
lor we returned bomc'.to resume tbe 
pureuitsof peaceful IKe, With 
Bucli opportonitiee to know the
iaxard nothing in Mviag 
Ibui ill «1l. the Buuftoim^te 
tlieru'lw niA’to-dJ^
Wehave the'-eBt niianrtDi--iil uf llieso gu.*!* ..^r r -Iu.imi iu ilu 
County. CAiiiipnre wipit we show ymi willi Ihnt yi.n *,-i- ni "l!.- i 
place* ami you will lie cunvinu'-<l llml
IT F-AYS TO BUY AT DUDLEY’S.
Printed RatistP. fine Cloth iiiiH gi-od'uoli r* .1
A fim-Orgumlif, regular 12kP goi*l* ut ' in*' mI.
Orgundk-Alixe, tbe^best cloth on......... i.', mI
Imported French,Priiiled Orgniidi--
Irish Linen, hmne.Bjniii. i>u-- H.r v.i,
I.ap|iot Mulls and slripes, Ifii- nn<- m{
Plain blao^ and white India Linen. 
Dott^ and PJain Linen. Black 
and'White Paris Muslin 
Plain and striped Nansook,
Cord Piques Linen Linens, Linen 
Cambric in all qualities properly priced,
GROCERIES
CAN NED GOODS, FLOUR,
OUEENSWAI^ DRUGS, OLA8SWARE,
I Sjw.rinl line <if mill Sin*-*. |j, I.ikIi,-.'
: I - lU-r liin- can 1... f.,iiinl in (In- i-.uinty A- I.. | 
' cl--r«oJiL Your i>utroiisirp i* puroPi-Hv m-Iu-iIpiI.




1 remaiiii-d at libincuoinp moiiths
Marshals, Itoim.-guarijs anil sunie 
of the worst iiei^lior* that wer 
cut a-throat or robbed a hcn-rmuit. 
One day I, with other citiirens ivn» 
summoned tiigu tu lyexingtnr. to 
help defend llie place Iigliliiet John 
Morgmi, who was midiiig. in'that 
vioiiitty. - Thiif4Aa^^dw,-Next* 
'came an order reqwmg me-tu go 
lietore the iiruvoKt’mnrslial and 
take the oAlfi. ftt* order was nut 
obeyed, biit 1 left (Itifbiiniity f«r>> 
short thnetMid untitVlirpnivivl’ 
:mind became urciHiiKt. with lUAt- 
b-ra nf greater im|iCrtuiice uml 
case was.'fo''f«>f^i'^ O'!" bi
witen aloBP'with aty two-years- 
buy, the honie was atitmuii
«tAt.-« ll.iit Ii.r Iweiitj-.livH Li.
wife h«* Is-pii A aiill*i*-r frum H„-iin..i 
irn_ A few ultfbt* 
ill Ciml *)>*
evntjlr. KowIaiuJ fur ibe ihietur. Ixit 
ho ll•dsel•llIl^CllAmberlHtl1’ai^llll Knlin 
Slid InMFud of going for the |ihv*ieiiii- 
^ went tu the ttorwuud iwcuiviT.. iH,t- 
Henfit. TIU H-ffedId mil-*ii|ir,iv-•> 
*l«- Ittmlnnrv ,mrrtn«At i,.,i 
liBVeriheli-** nppllmi tin- Kniui ihur
..a;
'"Ki
>J we to ojmit. 
ezpecluig In meet wipe fi^mW 
who had pngnised tu call as tlie^- 
mturned fro*n flahing; huftotliMf 
stead aevi-rol. less Vi'Icmne visitors 
entered. T'Ji|BiH!d*«matuh'>l ”'.v ams. 
Of course inay Jiwsre given up, oa 
resistaffW^wiJnld have lieen nselnae.
Tbe chief d aimed my.'Tiovy ymvl- 
I never •gain BVlf jjf Tinrei as bis snaiw uf d
ImSgetRsiBsST ter Raw




ougbl)- anil in an hour’s time ivn* niilV 
tu go t..«lvi-iv e<lieno« xpi-liei It wli*n-
llrldsthat.'it *abv.jV‘giv"s “h‘1
AH styles of hair-cntHiic. oiilv 
20cte., at the bniieiTient hgiii-'r
shop, PlemiiigHliiirg. Kv. 
5. L Akmb-■A"-“OA. *V -aMBTun.so. Prop'
Miss Rebcc-cn Rnss cle*j,rpp 
•he
...... ,..ag Kirk. s<
M->rfnrd stun-, nml I*
----- ... he ------------ ...
say to tire laeWe* who have oewina 
tu do, that .*l»e lina rooms with............................
•«. M dpHiiir... ....
1 l>’,'i-p:inNl tn 
gUiirut by meosiiru and hw'*'»"h- r 
Bit.' H-r prices'are rensoiinble, 
niiii slre desirus vmir iwir-.iregH.
lOhioL,W'K,;''TCT,tST7.£,.';’'5
seven ^Ildren nut huig kyo. or the 
sa**B*1Mlvi«biA«h>e. Jtlstolmhoiied 
fae laid In n. S of Chmnirerlsln's
tlan>a.la-Ala ni.l. ,...
said be wmiid leoiv^ ^lard sto- 
t'lnued near the dwff vrjifi 
todKi^ me>«.w;j 5ttg.npl to K 
leave tbe hoM.' Tk*' tlws ' ' '
visited a imiBber of 9uiflM«ntohi- 
tifeo, tdbngaU tboarms thoy eaald 
they f«iM.
vuvK" tmn} uurw lor
i:\ i-;kv iniN(; MoniiRN
Coffins. Ca>ki-i>. kobes. Slj|i|tert
In fuel a n-mplete .STOCK, ot 
price# tu BUil till- lime*.
lW.E,PRlOBi I kuzmvjiim. mr.;1!
n ***_ » . HfMBeeoverDr
II Office on lath Street, ^ roomI
CAtX« PROMPTLY ANSWERSa NIQRTOtt OAV.
VAT80B ANDSETS.
W. /l/^19f?EW5 & SOJ^.
^DEALERS IN-e-
EBilKIliB, SlJfll ME FMCIi MlidSS, lEW It SOVtL
—»S«=*=0/VAy OR TRAOE.-f -i- —
Ag^nis'f-.':- yf .'.V IJiAST
fKoitiy HI ikt^Comuy.
I LOW PRICES POR CASH OR 
TRADB.~~^
FtemNasBURa, ■ • ■ HeHTuoxv. -
